Government of Haryana
Finance Department

47299

F.D.

H.G.P.. Chd.

No. 1/83/2008-2PR (FD) dt 01.06.2010

ORDER

{made under rule l 7and rule 19 of the Haryana Civil Sel'Vlces (Revised Pay} Rules, 2008).

Subject: - Improving further the structure of Entry Level Pay for the
'post-01.01.2006' direct recruits in some prominent cadres/
services of the State.
Whereas sections of Government employee have represented
againsL Lhe anom�ies induced due to Government Order No. l/83/2008-2PR

.}

(FD), daled 18.08.2009 determining the scrucrure of entry level pay in the
revised pay strucLure for direct recruits appointed on or afler 0l.01.2006. They
have represented that:1

By prescribing lesser entry pay in the revised pay scruc1 ure for

<iirect recruits appointed on or after 0 1.01.2006 vide Government Order No.
l/83/2008-2PR(FD), dated 18.08.2009, a disparity has occurred between the
directly recruhed incumbents in the categories

or 'pre- 01.01.2006' and 'post-

01.0 l.2006'. The major affected posts on this account are Engineers Doctors,
V .lerinary Doctors and all other class-JI posts whose pre-revised pdy scale was
Rs. 8000-13500. Their enay level Pay has been brought down to the level of
hose carrying pay scale of 6500-10500.
2.

And whereas after saying so, they have represented to set theee

distonions/anomaly right by increasing the admissibility of pay in pay band in

I

case of 'post-01.01.2006' recruits.
3

And whereas Haryana Government in process of Pay Revision,

implemented the revised pay structure by adopting by and large the structu!'e
of grade pay and pay band as notified by che Central GovemmenL for their
employees based on the recomme:.dations of 6'h C1;ntral Pay Commission.
However, the entry pay in the revised pay structure for direct recnnts
appr>inled on or after OJ 01.2006 in Govem1nent of India has been ,1 etermbed
as per DOPT OM dated 25 ..05. l 99B. Para No. (ii) of DOfYf OM No. AB
\4017/2/97-Esct. (RR) dated 25.05.1998 reads as under:"From Part 'A' of the first Schedule to lhe CCS (Revised Pay)
Rules, 1997, notified bv the Ministry of Finance on Lhe 30th
September, 1997, it ?nay be seen thaL pre-revised scales have
been merged into a single r<"vised scale in respect of Grades
S-5, S-6, S-7, S-8, S-9, S-12, S-13, S-15, S-19, S-21, S-24, S26, S-29 and S-32. In such cases the recruitment rules willee
have to be amended so as to provide for prpmotion from theee
feeder grade to chc merged grade accordmg lo rhc revisedee
qualifying senric.., as pe1 fa,.nr.exure -'A'."ee

